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TERMS OF STJBSCRIPTION
WEEKLY,

$2.00 per year, if paid inadvance• six inontlis,sl
If not paid until the expiration of tits

year, $2.50 will be charged.
= Fivr. C.ExTs

No paper will be discontinued until :Al arrear
ages are paid, unless at the option of the editor

RATES OF ADVEAUTISING:
EIGHT LINES SI:AQE. :11ARE A SQUARE

..,..,
11w12wilml2ml3m4(3mli.yr

1 Sgt. 15100151.50 154.00 Iss 00 I
2 Stirs. 2.00 j 3.00 1 5.00 I 0.00 1 8.00
3 Sqrs. I .2.f.0 I 4.00 1 6.00 1 0.00 BEM

14 col. 5.0 u 7,00 0.00 1,..,..c03 I 15.00 20.00 I
Col. I 8.00 I 12.00 1'15.00 12 20.00 I 25.00 DM

1 Col. I 12.00 I 15.00 I 20.00 I 25.00 I :35.(N1 I 1;0.00 I 100.00

Double the above rates will be charged for dis-
play or blank advertisements.

Advertisements not, under contract, must be
marked the length of time desired, or they will
be continued and charged for until ordered out.

Special Notices :15 per cent. more.
All Notices or Advertisments in reading mat-

ter, under ten lines, S1.00; over ten lines, 10 cts.
per line, minion type.

Yearly Advertisers discontinuing their adver-
tisements before the expiration of the year, will
be charged at full rates as above, or according to
contract.

Transient rates will be charged for all matters
not relating dried,, to their basesc.,,,.

All advertising will be considered CASH, after
first Insertion.

PROFESSIONAL.
MrCLARK,.. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
OFFlCE—next door to Hess' hook stole.
Office Hours—From 6 to 7 A. H., 12 to 1 P. H.

end front 8 to 9 P. H. [apr.2o, 'B7-Iy.

M. NORTH,H. •

ATTORNEY di COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,
Columbia,

Collections promptly made in Lancaster and
York Counties.

A J. AITETMAN.
ATTORNEY-A T-LAW.

Collections made in Lancaster and adjoining
Counties.

Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay. and all claims
against the governtnent promptly Prosecuted.

Office—No.l:s2, Locust street.

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

011ie°, on Second St., adjoining Odd Fellows'
Hall, Columbia, Pa.

T A. MURPHEY,
PHYSICIAN d SURGEON,

Columbia, Penn'a.
Dr. M. is a graduate of the University of

Penn'a.and was a student of Dr. JohnL. :Ince.
Sr., ofLancaster.

Office—Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,
In the room formerly occupied by Doctor Dev-
lin. [mayir6S

T Z. HOFFER.
. DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered in the extrac-
tion of Teeth.

Office—Front Street, next door to It. 1:11
Drug Store, between Locust and Walnut Streets,
Columbia, Pa.

FTi HINKLE,
• P.'HYSICIAN Sc SURGEON;

offers his professional services to the citizens of
Columbia and vicinity. He may be found at the
otlice•connected with his residence, on Second
street, between Cherry and Union, every day,
from 7t09 A. M., and from 8 to BP. M. Persons
wishing his services In special cases, between
these hours, will leave word by noteat his office,
or through thepost office.

HOTELS.

BLACK HORSE ITOTEL,
MILLERSVILLE, Lancaster County, Pa

A First-Class Hotel. well adapted to accom-
modate the traveling public. The Choicest
Lleuorsat the Bar. SOS. KNOTWELL,

je2o-3m] Proprietor.

WESTERN lIOTE

Nos. 9, 11, 13 4: 15 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

THOS. D. WINC.a.ESTER, Dicoritivron.
This Hotel is central and convenient for Penn-

sylvanians.
ABLE Mistri.En. of Reading, Pa.,

is an assistant at this Hotel, and will be alad to
see Ills friends at all times. octni-tfa•

cc CONTIrkINT.A.L."
TIfIS lIOTEL IS PLEASA.:s7TLY LOCATED,

between the Stationsof the Reading and Colum-
bia,and Pennsylvania Railroads.,

FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
Ample accommodations for Strangers and Trav-

elers,' The Bar is Ntoelced with
CHOICE LIQUORS, .

And theTables furnished with the best fare.
UItIAN FINDLEY,

Cannabis., April 2, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

This isa fl rst-classbotel, and is In every respect
adapted to meet the wishes and desires of the
traveling public. iqART12,7 ERWIN,

Proprietor,

FRENCH'S HOTEL,

On the European Plan, opposite envHall Park
New York. R. FAENCII,

Sept. 19, IStts% Proprietor.

ITrsf3LER•S HOTEL,

West Ilfurket Square, Reading. Renn'a.
EVAN' MISHLER,

Proprietor.

rXCIIA\GE HOTEL,
L MOUNT JOY, PENNA

First-Class Accommodations. The Choicest
Liquorsat the 13ar. ALEX. D. REEsli,

Proprietor.

MALTBY DOUSE,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

This hotel has been lately refitted with all the
necessary Improvements known to hotel enter-
prise aunt therefore offers first-class accommoda-
tions tostran,gers and others vlsitine: Baltimore.

' 11., B. MILLER,
Proprietor.

EDUCATIO.NICL.
EBANON VALLEY COLLEGE !

YAM. TERM COMMENCESAUGUST a, ISA
This institution aims to ulaCate youth of both
exec In all the solid or ornamental branches.

Its officers hold that students should be trained
with a view to the sphere of life they are to oc-
cupy, and to occompllsh this object, thefollow-
ing coursesof study have been adopted -

A Cla-Nical course.
•2. A Biblical course.

5. A Ladies' coarse.
4: A Scientific course.

5. A Teacher's course.
U. An Ornamentalcourse.

7. A Commercial course.
S. A GrammerSchoolcourse.

Thee coursrs are THOROUGH, COMPUEHEN-

SITEand COMPLETE is thenthelreg
We invite all who have children or wards to

educate, to visit this School before sending else-
where. It presents ninny ulvantages, among
which are _ _ .- -

Ist. Thorough and practical instructlon.
2nd. Accommodations not excelled elsewhere.
3rd. a) per cent. less in cost than other schools

of equal grade.
JAZ-Follo and fashion are not part of our pro;

gratme. We dim at refinement, but a reyincosent
springing from moat heart and a eat/Mani intel-
lect.

For Catalogues or further port feu Iars, mblress
T. IL VICKHOY, A.

Anoville, Lebanon County. Pa.
July :1703-tf.

.MUZBLE WORKS.

IA.NCASTER MARBLE WORKS;

LEWIS lIA.LDY, Proprietor
All persons In %MA of anything in the Marble

line,will be furnished at the very lowest prices.
Only the best workmen are employed, eon.e-

quentiy we are enable to turn out in a superior
manner
MONUMENTS, STATUARY, TOMTISTONES,

ORNAM ENTS, MARBLE MANTLES,
BUILDING FRONTS, SILLS,

And Marble Work of every description.
U-7-Orderspromptly attended to

LEWIS BALM,
Lancaster City, Pa.Ira- 4;67)

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE MASON,

NO. CO NORTH QUEEN STREET,
EAST SIDE.

The OldestMarble Works in Lancaster County.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
beetbwed upon him, he respectfully solicits a
continuance of the same. lie has on hand the
largest, most varied and complete stock of
finished

MONUMENTS, MANTLES,
GRAVE STONES, &c.,
.

tobe found in thecity. and which will be sold at
the lowest prices. Building work and Jobbing
ofevery description punctually attended to.

Persons in want of Monuments, Mantles, or
Grave Stones, are invited to call and examine
the stock on hand, also theportfolios of designs.

June 29-tf]

BUCHER'S COLUMN;

J
C. BUCHER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines and • Liquors

Ham removed h Is Store tohis Building,adJoinim_
Haldeman's Store, Locust St., Columbia, Pa.,

where he hes fitted up rooms, rind greatl3

lnereasekl his fitottittes for doing

a more extensive business

MISfILER'S CELEBRATED

HERB BITTERS !

PURE AND UNADULTERATED,

These Bittersare celebrated for the great cures

they have Performed in every case, when tried.

Dr. Mishieroffers flee hundred dollars to the pro-
prietorof any Medicine that can show a greater

number of genuine certificates of cures effected

by it, near the place whereit Is made, than

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

AIISULER'S.HERB ]SITTERS

Is fur side in Cnhunbiab3

T. C. B UCHER,
At hisStore, Locust Street, Columbia

WINES AND LIQUORS!
I?,mbraeing the followmg;

Catawba,

Port,

Lisbon,
Cherry,

":litierta,

Malaga,

Champagile,

Claret,

Rhine,
Blackberry,

itlhierberry,

Currant and Muscat WIRES

COGNAC OP DIFFERENT BRANDS.-

Also, OLD ItYE .IVIII'§KEY and

BRANDIES of all kinds

Blackberry, Jamaica Spirits,

Catawba

Cherry,

OEM
Superior Olu :nye,

Pure Old Rye,

XXX Old liye,

Etm nt.l

C Inger,

XX Old nye XOld Ityc,

Pure 01(1 Rye, :%Irmongalieln,

Rectified Whisky,Lonclon Brown Stout

Scotch Ale,Sc.,

AGENCY FOR

MALT AND CIDER VINEGAR

He Is also Agent for the Celebrated

lIE'ItI3 BITTERS

FOR SA LE

POCKET FLASKS,

DEMIJOHNS,
TOBACCO BOXES,

and FANCY ARTICLES, in great varipty,

At J. C. BUCHER'S

MISHLER'S BITTERS!
PURE UNADULTERATED

For Sale by

3. C. .11UCIIER

BEST STOUT PORTER'
From E. a; G. 11181 ERT, LONDON

ES'=ll3l

J. C. BUCIIER,

Imettst Street, above Front.

Agent for the

PURE MALT VINEG AR
Cannot be purchased ut any other establish-

,nett? in town, warrante.tt to frultri
and vt.; perrec...

The Best Brands of hnported

SCOTCIT AND LONDON ALE
For Sale at

J. C. BUCITER .3

TO SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
willstill keep on band the

E

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
SNUFF, HAVANA, YARA, and

COMMON SEGARS. Also, •

SNUFF Jr, TOBACCO BOXES, PIPES—a
thousand and one varieties. Call at

J. C. BUCHER'S,
Locust Street,-adjoining Haldeman's Store.
It is the aseatest establishment of thekind this

side of Plailadelobia.

2.fli%glx.tlsTßUTAZy for Lee's London Porter, and

LLI;CTIO2IT .21r0TIC

QOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

SITERIFFS PRociam,vrioN.
I, .TACon F. Etter, High Sheriff, of Lancaster

county, Commonwealth of Pennsyls :aria, ito
hereby make known and give notice to the
kracc-roaS of the county aforesaid, that nn elec-
tion will be held in the said county ot Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY,THE in DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1808,
for the purpose of electing the several oflicers
hereinafter named, viz: .

TWENTY-SIX ELECTORS of a President
and Vice President of the United States.
I also hereby matte known and give notice

that the place of holding the aforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts antl
townships within the county of Lancaster, are
as follows, to wit:

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualitied votersofthe First
Ward will hold their election at the public house
ofAdam Trout, In West Orange street; Second
Ward at the public house of William Boring, in
East King street; Third. Ward, at the public
house of W. Myers, in East King street; mirth
IN-aril, at the public house 01 Groll-veKreider, in
West King street; Filth Want, at the public
house ofJohnliissinger,WestKingstreet; Sixth
Ward, at the public house of George Spong, in
North Queen street; Seventh Ward, at the pub-
lic house of John Witlinger, in Rockland street;
Eighth Ward, at the public house of Samuel
Erisman, In Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at
thti publichouse of G. Gensenter,in North Queen
street.

tel District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house 111 the village of ChestnutLevel.

3dDistrict—Borough ofElizabethtown, at the
public house of now occupied by GeogeW. Boyer,
rn said borough.

ath District—Earl township. at the public hall
in the village ofNew Holland, in said townst .

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the public
house now occupied by S. Engle, in Briekerville,
in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Frederick Myers, In
said borough.

7th Distrset—Rapho township, including the
borough of Manheirn, at the German school
house insaid borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the public
house now occupied by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Coealieo township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
In the village of Iteamstown, In said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

1nth District—Caernarvon township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wm. Shirk, in the
village of Churchtown, insaid township.

12th Distriet—Martie township, at the house
now occupied by Robert Saulsby, in said town-
ship.

kith District—Bart township, at the public
house lately occupied by Adam Rutter, in said
township.

11th District—Colentin township, at the pub-
tic house now occupied by J. K. Alexander, in
Said township.

Eith District—Fulton township, at the
house now occupied by MartinRohrer, hi said
township. -

16th District—Warwick township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T. Greater, in
tile village ofLi tiz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the borough of
of Marietta anti tltr•tof East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Mnriet te, in said township.

18thDistrict—Columbia borough, at the Town
Hall, in said borough.

Itith District—Salisbury- township, at the pub-
lic- house now occupied by Mrs. Baines, widow
of Jesse Haines, dee'd, In said township.

20th District—Leacoek township,at tile public
house now occupied by W. Blair, in said town-
ship.

21st District—Brecknork township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. C. Eshleman, in
said township.

22d District—Mount Joy borough, in the Coun-
cil Chamber In the borough of Mount Joy.

2"..ki District—Being part of East Ilempfield
' township, at thepublic house now occupied by
H. S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.
!I 2 11th District—West Lamp:flirt township, Id the
publichouse now occupied by Henry Miller. in
the village of faunpeter Square, in sofa township.

25th Districts—Conestoga t ownship,at the pub-
lie house now occupied by John O. Preis, in said
township.

Bills District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

- 27th District—Ephrata township, at the public
house now occupied by S. Stye:, insaid township:

District—Coney township, at thepublic
school house in the village ca. Bainbridge, In

:Basilian-1 township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry B. Stauffer, in
the village ofNellkville, in said township.

30111 District—Being part of Manor township,
at the Tallith) house now occupied by Joseph
Knotwell, in Millerstown, i n said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Grabill G. Forney, In
Eau-1011e, in said township..

:12,1 District—West Hem wield township, at the
public house now occupied by Edwin Domini,
lit said township.

33d Distn g townshi0,at the public
house now. occupied liv James ('assn, in the
boroughofStrashorg

31th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called Indiantown district. at the
public house of Bernard Stoner, in said town-
ship.

35th District—AS*od Cocalico townsidp, at the
public house now occupied by Daniel Mishler,
in the village of snoeneek, in said township.

201 h District—East Earl township. at the pub-
lic house now occupied IT Philip Foreman, at
Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township,at the public
house now occupied by Henry Bear, in said
township.

:Nth District—Being part of East Hominoid
township, at the public school house in the vil-
lage 01 Hempilehl, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township. at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wnt. T. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East Tammeter township, at tile
public house now occupied by Jacob Ifiddle, it)
said township.

91st Diatriet—Little Britain township, at the
house of Win. J. Marshland:, in said township.

421 District—Upper Leacoek township, tit the
public house of Grabill G. Wenger, ht said
township.

4:fil District—Penn township, at the public
home of Jacob Buser, In said township.'

41th District—Burough of Adamstown, at the
school house In said borough.

15th District—Clay township, at the public
house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township.

-10111 District—Femmo township, at the public
house ofAntos Groff, in stud township.

17th District—Providence township, lit the
house now occupied by Whitmer Broom, in said
township.

15111 District—Eden township, at the public
house ofLawrenee Suter, in said township.

leth District—Being that part of Monist toy '
township. heretofore included in the 3d district,
at Lehman's school house, in said township.

111th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included in the 3d election district, at
Butt's school house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore Included in the 22d dist ;Jet, at
Benjamin Brenneman's school house, in said
township.

52i1 District—That part of Ranh° township
heretofore Included in the Intdistrict, at St' let:-
let's school house, In said township.

11th District—That .pstit of East Ifonegal town-
ship heretofore Included in the =it district at
the brick school house in the village of Spring
ville in said township.

:iith District—That part of napkin township
heretofore included hi the :r2ll district, at the
public school house in the village of Newtown,
in Said township.

The General I:Jet:lion, in all the Wards, Town-
ps, Districts and Boroughs of thecounty is

to heopened between the hours ofeight and ten
rielock in the forenoon, mitt shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until :sev-
en aeloel: In theevening, when all the pulls
shall be closed.

In the city of Emu-aster the polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock A. M., and close at six
o'clock I'. M.
Ax ACT regulating OIL' Illetie of VOtit4

tions in the seveml counties of this Common-
ealth,lllld approved March 311th, 1801:

SECTION I.—Be it mortal by the S. Imre mid Ho., of
nesrocustircarif the Conunonwerdth of I'esn.,demm~ in

AN.Senlb y Illft.llllllif it hC/Cllll by the nu-
Mon/It of the stone, Thinthe qualified voters of tile
several comities of this ComlllolMeal th. at all gen-
eral. tonnship, borough and special eleetiou-, are
hembv, hereafter, authorized :mil required to vote,

by tickets, printer, or written, severally elayseledas
follows: One ticket shun embrace the risme- of all
judges of courts yotcd fur, and to tie' labelled out-
side, "judiciary:" one ticket shall embrace the
nsines of itll State officers voted for, and be labelled
"Stale:" one ticket shall embrace the 11:1:00:4 of t,il
°minty officers voted for, including office of
ton. member. and members of assembly. if voted tor,
and be labelled "county:" one ticket shall em-
brare Ole Male, ofall township officers voted fur,
and he labelled, "ma nship;" one ticket ).11-,11 clu-
b:see the names of all burnuen offleers voted for,
and be labelled, -.borough ;" told cacti suss. shall be
deposited in separate ballot. boxes.

Every person, excepting.in-tices of the Pence, oho
shall hold any ofFee or flppellitalefit of profit or trust
Under the Government of the Enited States, or of
this Suite, er of any city or incorporated diaries,
a lathera eommis-ioned officer or uthero ise, 'I sub-
ordinate °Meer or agent.o Ito is or shall be employed
under 11.0 Legislative, Executive or Jude:boy de-
partments of the State or the Caned states, or of any
city Or ineorporated disinter, and also every member
of Congress 'or of the State Legislature. and of the
:select 1111,1 Cellatina eoanellS .of any elle. or Coal.
Inissioner of any incorporste.l distrieCis. by
incapable of holding or exercising at the smile time
the oflice or appointment of judee• inspector or
sled: of anyelection of this Commonwealth, and lie
Inspector. jdge. °renter :Sheer orany such electives
slain be eligible there to be voted for.The Inspector and Judge attic election shall meet
lit the respective places appointed for holding the
election in thedistrict, to which they respeetivrlY
belong, before nine o'elock in the morning. mid

eachfstiiizpcictors Shull appoint

u

Cleric,o
sl.alt :q?itedtol:rou: s hall havereceivedsecond highesttninterottrhullnot i election, then to.is,who shall l:,redtit second highest
~judge at the next p re cedin gelection shall act as Inane:dor in- Ida place. .led In

oncetheper7on"‘°ih"ll linen reeehllohigkc't
number oflotesfornsreshall not
person elected judge shall appoint an inspector inIliw place—and la 01150 the person elected judge shall
not attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes s Intl appoint ajudge in his
pint:o—er Bony vacancy shall continuo ni the board
for the spaceof.ono.hourafter the time fixed bylaw
for theopening of the election, the qualified voters
of the township, ward, or district for which such
officers sqall have been elected, present at such Ielection shalt elect one of theirnumber to fill such
vacancy.

Itsnail be rho duty of the several assessors of I
each district to attend at theplace of holding every

E_LECTIO.3" NOTICE.
general, special or township election, during the
whole time said electtonis kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors and
judges, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person asseased by them to vote at 4tlal elec-
tion, or suck other matters in relation to the assess-
ment, of toters as the said inspectors or either of
them shall from time to time iequire.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any elec-
tion, as afore-aid, other than a white freeman of the
age of twenty-one sears or more, who shall have re-
sided in the State at least one year, and in the Mee-
tiOn district where lie offers his vote at least ten
days immediately proceeding such election, and
within two years paid a State and county tax. which
shall have been assessed at least ten days before the
election. Put a citizen of the United ~.trite, oho has
previously been a qualified voter of this Statue rind
lemoveCtherefrom and tel anti who shall
hare resided in the election district and paid laves
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after residing
in this Suite six month t Provided. that the Multi:
freemen, citizens of the United States, between
twenty-one and 'twenty-two years, who have resided
in an election district as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to rote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitant,
furnished by the Commissioners, unless First, ae
producesa iceeipt for the payment within two years
ofa State or eountytax assessed agreeably to the
Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his oath or affirmation, or the oath orafllrmadon
ofanother, that he bas paid such a tax,or on !Mime
to produce a receipt shall make oath to thepayment
thereof. Second, if lie claim the right to vote by
being an elector between the age of tnentymneand
twee tv- hto years, he shall depose on oath or atilma-
tion that he has resided in tins State at least one
year next before his application. and make suer
proof of residence in the distriet as is required by
this act, and that he doss verily believe from the as •
count given him, that he is of age aforesaid, and
such other evidence as Is required, by this:looolmo-
upon thename of the person thus admitted to vim,
shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by the in-
spectors. and a note made opposite thereto by writ-
ing the cord tax," if ho shall be admitted to vote
by reason of lia-ing paid tax; or the word .age," if
lie shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age,
shoal be called out to the clerks, who shall make the
like notes on the list of voters kept by them.

In all cases item° the name of theperson claiming
to vote is found on the list furnished by the rom-
missioners and Assessor, or his right to vote,
whether found thereon or tot, is Objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the in-
spectors toexamine such person on oath as to his
qualifications, and if ho claims to have resided
within the State for one year of more his oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof by
at least one competent whiles, whoshall he a
find elector, that he lies resided in the district for
more than ten days next immediately meeeding
such election, and shall also himselfswear that his
bona fide residence, in pursuance of his InaMI call-
ing, is m said district,and that lie did not remove
in to said distract for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if requited, of the resi•lenee nod
payment 01 taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to
vote in the township, ward or district in Much he
shall reside.

If an) persmi shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any otlicer of any election under this not from hold-
ing such clecttou, or use or threaten any violence
to any such °nicer, er shall intern pt or ini.prove im-
properly Interfere with him in the execution of his
-ifty, or shall block up the window.or avenue toany
window where the same may be holding,or shall
riotousls disturb the peace at such election, or shall
use any intimidating threats, knee or violence.
with design to .intluenee unduly or rives awe any
election, of to prevent him voting or hi restrain the
fret dour of choice, such persons on conviction shall
lie fined in any sum not exceeding live hundred
dollars, and knprisoncil fur any time not less than
three nor more than twelve Months, and if it shall
be shoo n to Court, is here the trial of such ollenee
shall be had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of thecity, ward, district or township ii here
the onellee Stns COMlnitted, and nst entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction he shall be sentenced
to pay a tine of not less than one hundred nor more
than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than six months nor More thou tutu years.. . -

Ifanyperson, not by law Qualified, shall fraudu-
lently vote atany election of this Commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified shall vote out of 1119
proper district, if any person knotting the wont of
such qualification, shall nut or procure such person
to tots, the person offending, shall, on conviction,
be lined in any stun not exceeding two hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned in any term not exceed-
ing three mouths.if any any person shall vote at more than one
election district, or (Ahern 1-e fraudulently vote
none than once on the same day, or shall Wanda-
lendy told and deliver to tine inspector too tickets
together, okit the intent illegally to sots,. or -hall
proem e :mother to do so, he or they otfenoing shall
on conviction be fined In any.som not IC, than
titty or mote than five hunched dollars, and be im-
prisoned fura terra not less than three nor mote
than h.clre months.

Ifany person not qualified to sate in this Com-
monwealth agreeably r. 3 (exeera the sm.s—of
qualified citizens,) shall apsear at any pl tee of elec-
tion for thep11.1p0,0 Of tall R:tieing the citizens quali-
fied to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any suns not exceeding one Imitated dollars for

very such offence and he imprisoned for toy teen
nbt ....weeding three Month:.

The Judge, are to mnl:e their return.. for tho
eon uty of Liine,ter, at the Court house, an the
City of Laneilster, at the, oil Pricl.o,-, October It, ISI3-,
:it 1u o'eloelc, .1. )1.
=9

As therein directed, i al-o give official notte, Of
the folio.: tag pro, S. an Ae t approved June
•ttti , ISGa, entitled •• .1 further -tipple:nem to the
election hut of this Commonwealth."

WirMa' to By the net of the Congre., of the United
Slate", entitled "An act to itmend the Qet, end two:
het etotbre parsed to provide for the enrolling ILad
calling out the national forces and for other pur-
port ~"' and approved :llnreh thild, one Lb 011,HW
eight hitrldeed and mx:ydive, all pen son- who hale
deserted the military or naval service .of the
United States, and who have not Wen rged or

relieved from the. penalty or disability therein pro-
vied, are deemed and taken to have voluntarily
relinquished and forfeited their rights of citizenship
and their rights to become citizens. and are de.
priced or excereiging any rights of citizen, thereof:
and

Whereas. Persons not citizens of the United
States, atenot under the eollotitution awl laws of
.of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Con,
monw cult h ••

Sec. 1. Bo It enacted by the Senate and house of
Itepresentatves of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vanir in General Assembly met, and it is hereby en-
acted by theauthority of the same. Tnat in all
elections hereafter to be held iii this t'nnuuon-
tt it shall be nolo, ful for the judgeor inspect-

s ofany such such election to receive any ballot
or ballots front any person or persons embraced in
the bros sions and Sn'ject to the disability imposed
by said act of Congress approved ill troll third, oric
thou,ami eight hundred nal sixty-live, and it shall
be unlawful for any such person to offer to vote nay

•ballot or ballots.
Sec. 2. That ifany such Judge and inspectors tit

section. or any ono of them.ohall receive or consent
to receive any such 'tidal, lot ballot or from
tiny desmalthed person, he or they so ollend-
inc shall he guiltyof misdemeanor, and upon eon
viction the-lea in any Court 01 Quarter Seo,Pins Of
this Commontsealth, he each
sentsineed topay a tine of not leos than one bundled

a,and to undergo un imprisonment in the jail
of the proper county for nut lees than sixty days.

Sr. 3.'111m irony person deprived of citnnin ,hip
and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any election
hereafter to be held in duo Commonwealth, vote or
tender to the officers thereof and oiler to sole a
ballot or ballots, any poison so odending shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion thereof in any court of smarter SC:S.OI:S of this
Commonts Callh Shall for each offence be mini-lied
in lilac manner as to provided in the piecemling
section of 011,7 net in ca-es of ottleers of election
receiving such un litfill nr ballots.

Ste. -I. That irony person. shall hereafter pirmiole
oradvisii any person or person dope iced of CR17,11-
,1111) and dioquaktied as aim eolud. to Or, any ballot
or ballot, to the ollicers ofany section hereafter to
be held in this Commtdmealth, or shall persuade or
ads lee any ouch ollieer to receive any ballot or Isd-. . .
lot, from „any poison deprived of eiti,nship and
thsqualttied las afure.aul; such per.sou so unending'
:-Itall be guilts of II umsdeine.mor, and upon coo
vtetion thereofm any court of quarter 000.1.,n, of
thls Common. ealth, shall be punishedin like man-
ner as i. prodded hi the ~...eond ,eetiou of this act
in the case of ottleers of suett eitretiol• tecuie uµ;
such unfairful ballot or ballots.•

Ste. 5. That it shall be theduty of the Adjutant
General of cloy Commonwealth to procure, born the
us Dyer ollieeth of the Milted SlNtes, et-Itliied conic.;
of all rolls and reconir• oaalabling olnelal el Idence
of the lout of the .10-en non of all peri...m., who were
citizens of this Comments ...nab, and who sere de•
paced or einZelndiii., and disqu.rlt lied by the stud
act of Cougret.s, of Mareli thud, one thousand etWit
baudred :Mil sixty-nee, and to to Inc recorded,
and preset ved, iii book,- to he provided and kept for
that pmarpo.e, in lat. olliee run uad 42.0111;th.I0 exert.

orStlell rid!, 1111(.1 Ullll to eau,:
trite topics to 1,0 be nuale thereof, and tarnished to
the Mork,. of theseveral court• of quarter seiedens
of tun. Commonwealth, atounntte duplicate., or tt•
emptirientions, of 1.1101 rolls s nd records, embracing
the manic, of all :mete dimualitled perdu. as had
their tesidenee within the limits of said eountie.,
respectively, at the time of their being marked ur
designated de-otter.; and it shall be the duty of the
clerk of rho several court-, ofcuarter .e,-,on. of Mi.
Commons, math to pre.erip, in kooks to be kept for
that purpose. all such copies and exemplieatton, of
such rolls and records, so larni.bett, and to allow
access theteta, and 1tintolt cm titled emses them.
flotn, on t eque.t, in like Iliallher,as in the take of
other reeo"o- Orsuch er.lll.:S.

Sc. li. That a t el cal. etl copy, or ettiaet' of any
sue,. ceord, from the clerk of a court ofquart, r
tt.stuns et ties CO:11111.11.elkitil, F.11911 to' prima "%toe
evidence, before any election board. of the fact of
de.,.:(tom and consequent di.abaity disgo,k.
11. atom as am elec.. r: I 9 ortdui, That if any person
shall ailbt liy use, or pit•st nt, any false. fraudulent,
or fotged paper, purporting to lte.t ~emitted copy or
extraet, as more.ani, lie shall be deemed guilty of it
II...demeanor. and. n cunt iction thereof, shall tie

in like manner :is 1. , now• provided to the
,etnel eacuan of thisart dad -.roe sled liorcrver,That
if, by the production ofa certificate of 10.honorable
diemarge, it shall appear that such pet son, so offer-
:rig to vote, um in tile military servleti oldie United
States before, and at the time of being drafted
into such serf ice, :tad, thereupon, failing to report,
nr, in case of the f tot of &stutter) appearing by cer-
tified copy of his company roll, if it shall appear that
he was at te arils nequ ttted thereof, and honorably
discharged, such proof shall be received as evidence
to disprove 1:1. -aid disqualification: And protelol
Juplhcr,'That if any person, liable to be objected to
a. disqualified 403 aliare.anif shall produce, before
any board of election officers, any false or fraudu•
Itut paper, ;importing or pretended to be lute hon-
orable discharge from the United States service, he
shall be dectued guilty of forgery, and on eon, ic-
lion thereof. shall be punished as persons are now
by law,put:ll:Mai& for forgery.

See, 7. That a shall be thed•ity of the judges and
inspectors of elections, hereafter to be held in this
Commouwealth, whenever the name of any ttersoo.
offering to there a ballot or ballots,shall be found
upon a certified copy or extract furnished from said
rolls or records, by II clerk of a court of quarter
sessions, marked as a deserter; or whenever any
person shall be objected to no disqualified. ltf, afore-
said, At any election, by any qualtfled voter, at the
request, or suggestion, of such person so altering a
ballot, to examine such person an oath, or nllirma•
non, as to the fact uppering from such certillcate,
or alleged against hen, by theelectors so objecting,
and ifhe deny 11, AM to his reasons therefore: Pro-
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_ELECTION NOTICE.
ri•hel bozererr, That ifany of his answers, tinder sum:
examination, ate false. such person shall be deemed
guilty of the crime of perjury. and upon conviction
gloried', he shall ho punished as persons ate now
punishnbleby law, for perjUry.

See. S. That n shall be the duly of the Sherifbi,
iu tlic several counties of this Commormealth, to in-
sort in their proelamations of elections. hot carter to
be held. the urst four sections of this act, it Jilt the
preamble thereof, rod upon conviction of any %iota..
tion of the requirement of this section, any she: tit
shall be deemed guilty of a nusdemenaor in office,
and be puinsheif m lute manner its theettenees pro-
hibited by thesecond, third and fourth sections of
this act are punishable.

See. 9. That inthetrial ofalt cases, arising under
thisact, it shall Lc the ditty of thecome: try mg the
same. to inquire into, and determine, any questionoffacts as alleged desertion Involved theimn, upon
proofs, furnished by exemslifleations or extracts
iron such rolls, or recoils, ditty certified, by the
proper clerk of a court of quarter sessions, n hid)
awe hereby made evidence thereof, and, :11.4P, from
such proof, by parol, as may be given in evidence by
either either party: Pusaiiitia, That the provisions of
this act, so far as applicable, shall apply to persons
Who voluntarily and n ithout any kind of duress, or
c.:nstuenlistunt, enlisd in the rebel service.

Given tinder my hand, at my office, in Lancaster,
tins 10th day 01 October, in the year of our Lord
one thousrnd eight bundled and sixty-eight,and In
the ninety-second year of the Independence of the
United States. .I.ltloll F. FREY, Sheriff.

831EILIVIeS OlTler;,Lanen,ter, October, 10, 100'1.

r 01?, S'A_LE.

pliMAC SALE OF VALUABIAE
REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, NO-

C.',.:‘1111.11-1, 7TH, A. D. ISGA, the undersigned.
Guardian of Abraluun S. Herr, and John and
l‘lartha Pearl, will expose to public vend In
Ow public 1101The of Jacob M. Blentnnan, on the
Blue noti,k Road, In Manor township, the fol-
lowing Real Estate. viz:

A FARM OF 107 ACRES, •
more or less, known as the “Ittue Bark Farm,"
of the best quality of Limestone Land, situated
in Manor township, bordering on the Susque-
hanna River, and commanding a fall view of
tile same, within three miles of the Borough of
Columbia, and in quality and improvement un-
surpassed by any in the county.

The improvements consist of a TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with a Two-
Story Frame Kitchen attached, two Tenant
Houses, a large BANK B.\TtN, (stone,) a Corn
Barn, Wash House, Tobacco Sheds, Hog Pen,
anti other outbuildings. There is on the pro-
perty a young and thriving Orchard of Apple
'frees, a number of other fruit trees, and a \it ell
of never-tailing Water at thedoor.

Persons wh,iiing to view the prom ises. will
c•n 11 upon George nett., living on the same, or
111)1)11 .1. C. stoner, at. Stoner & :s.tanian's t-reani
Sale Mill, Washington, Pa.

!Sale to ce,llllllV/Ice at. 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
(I.y, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale wade known by the undersigned.

JACOII C. :STONER,
Paster, , r,„ Guontfan.

PEART,I"`"'
ALSO, AT THE S.1:11E TESIE AN]) PLACk

will be sold the lollowintr _ _- -
VALUABLE TAS'EIEN STAND,

known as Mann's, situated In Manor lownsitip,
on the Blue Bock Banal, about 4 miles from Co-
himbia, 3 miles train Millersville, and about g
:nibs:front the Borough of Washington, with
FIVE:VC:RES OF LAND belonging tothe same.

The improvements consist of a new 'l'w-o Tat era House, with a n% o-Story Back
Building :old Eitchen attached. Also, a Large
New Stable, with ample aecommodat bets for
10 horses and necessary shedding. There are
two pumps on the ptelalNeq• All the buildings
have been erected within the last lour years,
and are or modern style and improvement.

Terms made known on day 01
J.ICOLCAL I:RENE:NIA N,
CAUL/LINE BE.NEMANoctu-Itwadt-1

VALUABLE )ILLL PRO PERT
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber wirers for sale the following,
described Real Est aiU:
Situate in Manor Township, nu the little Con-

estoga Creek, on the road leadingfrom thecity
of Lancaster, to the Borough 01 \\nshingkin,-1
inilesfroin Lane., and onestile from Millersville;
ail.icining land of Tobias Seehrish, Israel
and others. The tract of land Undtidlng Mill,
Dam, &c., contains about lilteen acres.

The improvements thereon art',a Three Story
Stone Grist and Merchant Mill, 70: by GO Met,
withtwo 12 met Over-shot Water l.1"heels; !pairs
of Vreneh Burs, and other necessary nmehinery
for a large Mist. and Merch:.ta hu..rno.,;
the Mill is In good remdr.

Also, a New Two 'SU:Iy Log. and Weather-
boarded DwellingHouse, n,*pringllouse,&e..

1:1111:: property is Pleated 10 0 110e1Cir Sera,/
neighborhood, and C001111:0111,1 Very I:trite share
of ou6tion work, on ac counto01 Its Strung, never
tailing water purer, the hest woter power
on Little Conestoga ('reek; also, having Very
good roads lea/1111g to

Pt`r`lollB W1,111114 to I. lest' the properly 1,11 call
on Samuel Naulimao, living 011 the iirenilses,
or by letter, address K. Ileeslicy, Columbia,
Lancaster oi ferias of payment

and Until-Tut:o)lu title b,•gtt cu
ml Ow lot d..y April.

ELI4.I.I:ETrt B. II Fa Zs: I INV.
CoLUM L.', tr.

1)131 VATE
TIIE .1. 1. I'l3 I-

VATE ti.t.LE the followitt,: to opet ty, located 111
FWT.II. oelow Lotttt,t.

TWO-sTc.)lO: itotTrA•
AND

LOT 01,- )1:N1),
Having two [nous, one on 1,111.11 St: ect, and also
on thcLanc,mor pike.

good lo:2atton tut' buililitig. -Will be tki
low. Enquire wally toenitses.ItEtt ELVA. CIIAT.FA NT,
No. '2:: S. :Ail St., Columbia, Po., or oil). S. Clial-
taut , NV/10 \ 111 give att the vat :cu las, fangs-ltd.

"NO ENTERTAINMENT SO CHEAP AS READING, NOR ANY ELEA.SITRE SO LAETING."

COLUMBIA., PA.. SATURDAY MORNING-, OCTOBER 81, 1868.

ALLI-A.I3LE FAINT

MILL. PROPERTY-
1T

VA 'l' E SALE.
The subscriber twine: about to rettiove from

the -nelglitiorhootl, wleli,l ,111.1. has FAILNI aint
FLOLTICING MILL at I'M v.vrE SA I.E.

The property Is located in Nest Iletliptieltl
township. Laueaster ism!' lyt in one of the rich-
est agricultural distriets in the State; one wile
and-a-half from Columbia.

The Mill Is In goo-I older, and Is kept running.
constantly on customer work. It has two run
of French burr ,, woli till the Ileee.,11:1" 1111-
Proved nwiehinery for iloinu merchant 111111 1-.1111-
[IW 11,11 I:. It hats lately le en put 111 elnilpleie
order.

The Farm contains a lit! le over one
acres, is in a htult slab, ot 4.1111)V:,1 1.11, :1:111 lore-
dure, abundant crops, It Is eipeeittlly ttilapted
to the ktiowlint of cattle. Th,1.111, ,,int, ate gaud
111/11 sttnetaut Iltl. and 111E• 1...411.11 telniii able.

A rare opportunity Is here offered 1.1.:111V one
who wish', to ittve,t iu prr.l.yrty 01111 m ill p.ty,
or to purchase a g.60,1 11(1111e in tille of the best
localities ht the State.

Person,: ‘vi,hiu•• to view the property e.lll t.lll
.11 the Stil),1•1ibel. III! the lit•lk.• pi-
g:title., of Mr. Martin Erwll), FraNldiu douse,
Columbia.ca. The terms of Salt, 11111 he 111:111e reasonable.

sep.s:tf.] 'IIIO.IIA.S Glatt ;31.

V.:1.1,11-1 ISLE 1'1;01'E UT)"

PRIVATE S.\ LE

The sule.eriber 014 following valuable
real estate, in The ho~,,h Penn'a,
at privates:lle:

HOUSE at LOT, Nn. 111 L ot.r,f-r sTREET,

spLENDit) 13L7SINE,s N. 112,

eallavetell !VON eoelipltql as a grovery
store, by Alt', Turaer.

Thla is ritio of the ho-(business in
the town. The 101 i, very large Willi !runt or

1,) Also tlo, row oi
1,01;P. 31.01"5ES '.PIT II

Nos. 8, 10:12 aml It Union will la, sold
singly or together, on Nets .ertzts.

For further intormathat, apply to
.14 ,NAS :`.l EY 1•:13.`;,

No. 111 Locust street, Columbia.July 2:341,100:11.

t'—'oH. SALE.
-Thvo of11•r the followmg artic!vs PHIVATE
SALE, viz:

"A new sign NVith Nat lone' Mink '• in
largt• gilt lottort, wttieli will answor tor anyNatlogal Bank.

A Ilrfot Top flottilier, nutlnLlo for
1.20u1t for for :1.11 , 1 Will answer for otny
Oilier business that relottlres it good Counter.
One doubloon,' two single WritOng osits.

Six 11'111,10w Sash with alas, 12x1,. t noo Vi Sul-
on Montle. Several six 111111110 floors and fume
sets of double Doors, fte.The above articles will lo•solol ittorighoil cost in ehoop loin, .11111,0:1111 of 1110
Bank not nooding them in their newly Int

room. Allob-on-, tri,hiug to ti o arl ielos
will pli/iLhe call at lite 1ir..4 Baal: of

The pulrlie AVM arrept our thank. firpreq patronage, and we :Alan be 11:.j1p26. to hay e
them continue the a:u ur•, mad th..11.1
that no Imin:swill be gpated on our part to l.•n-
dcr tho fullest satl.llt,tion. Vs", hail h.• tv•r•:
1101,1)3' I.have them all call te. 111 stir
newly modeled and rural:Med room.

x•11.3:1 f.l S. N, DETNvI LER.

Lp Ts! •

LOTS i,F LOTS!
i3171 un NG LoTs!

Large or Small, on Sitttt stret t, or Seventh
street, and on Locust street, and Walnut street.
Those fronting on Locust and Walnut street:,
lutl feet deep to a It feet wide alley.

feLS'6B-t f] Apply to 3. IL MIFFLIN.

K. I.IAUMA.N,
DFALF.ft IN

WHITE AND RED SOLE .LEATILER
CALF SKIN, RIP, UPPER AND SPLIT
LEATIIER, MOROCCO, LININGS. Also,
A VARIETY OF SHOE FINDINGS. &tt.

At East end of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
CIIF.STNUT STREET,

LANCASTER A.spl9-311itv]

1100PLAX_D'S COLT 111.12V.

-FT0OF.L.INIYS GERMAN BITTERS
•

TIOOFLAND'S G ERMAN TONIC.
TI c Great Roncth'es for all Dixcascs of the
LIVER, STOMACH. OR DIGESTIVE

ORGANS.

lIOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices, (or, as they
ore medicinally termod, _Exerart,,,)
of Roots, Ilea's, -FT and Barks, mak-

iti;••'a preparation, 11 highly concentrat-
ed. ned entirely fire from alcoholic
admixture of any kiwi.

1100ELANIYS OERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of
thr !titters. with the purest quality of&oda
Cruz, Mon, Orang,o, making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the publie.

Those preferringa medicine free from A I-
COhl,lieadlllititlll'o, will use

1100FLA.N CtEInIAN lIITTEItS.
Thni,e who have no oNeotion to the com-

bination of the Bitters, ati stated, will use
1100FLA1D'S GEIDLAN TO.NIC

They are both Lqually good, and contain
the same medicinal virtues, the choice be ,

tween the two being a mere matter ofta,te,
the Tonic being the most, palatable.

The stoina,h, Crum a varh•ty of CIIIISL.S,
Such :IS Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ni,rvons
Debility, etc, is ve ry apt to have its
functionsderanged The Liver, sympa-
thizing, as it does kith the Stomach,
then becomes :Olie ted, the result of
which is that the patient solli. ,rs from sev-
eral or more of the following diseases :

Constipation, Flaw lence,Tn ward Piles, Ful-
ness of Blood to the Head, -keidity of

the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust tbr Food, Fulness or

Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinkintr, or

Fl utterimr at the Pit
of the Stomach,

Swiuiining of the
Head, Iturried or Diffi-

cult Breathing, Fluttering at•
the Heart, Choking or Stz

in tx Sensations wizen in aLytntr Pus-
Lure, Dimness of Vision, Dols or 'Webs

before the Sight, Dull Pain in the IIend,
D.liciency of Perspiration, Yellowness

of the Skin and Eves, Pain in 1110
Side, Back, ('host, Limbs, Me.,

Sadden Flushes 01 hlent,
_Burning in the Mesh,

Constant Imaginings
or Evil, and l treat

Depression
of Spirits.

The sufferer from these disc.:l ,4,s should
exercise the greatest C:1111:011 in the selection
of a remedy for his case, purehasi nu: only
that which he is as cured from his in-
vestigations and lii quirks, possess.,,
true merit, is 111113' compminded,
is tree front injuri oils ingredients,
and has establishe.l Ihr itself a !emit:lll,m
for the cut-, of these diseaws. In this voh-
nection we would submit those well •kno‘\
remedies—
noori,xxrys GERMAN BITTERS

IRE
iIuOFLAND'S GEIZMAN TONIC.

PREP.I RED R. C. 11. .I,IC/i.S'ON,
Pll ILADELPII FA, PA.

Twenty-two years since they were first
introduced into this country front Germany,
during whieh time they have mnlonbtefflv
performed more ent es, and benefited so ffet-

itnntanity to a greater extent, than any
other f emedies known to the public..

These remedies will effeetaallycute 1.1yer

Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chronie Nervous -•l7lCoronic
tharrl”va, his ea,c Oftheßidnt,ys,
anti kill diseases arising rrotik 0. Dis-
ordered Liver, Stomaeb, or Inteaiues.

DEI3T f. 1 T ,

Ite,ttliing front any Catt,e hatever l'ros
tration of the SyStenl, iudn,•c,l by

SCVVre tbor,llard:stips,lix-
po.ure,ure,

There is 00 ittedleino extant equal to these
remedies in st:ch A Iwo.. and vigor
i• imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, rdooenioved, the
stontaeh .lige,ts promptly, the bloo(I is puri-
fied, the conilllexi(.ll beeoines sound and
healthy, the :yellow tinge k CratlitNll(4l 1.1.0111
the oyc.B, a bloom is given to the cheek,,,
and the Ns cal: and IIVI'Voll ,111V1111(1 becomes
a strong and healthy being.

AI)S-ANCED i 1,1 FE,
And reeling llw hand of time weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all its attendant. ilk,
will find in the tv,e of this 11ITThatS, or the
TONIC, an elixir that will 111,411 new life
into their vein-, re,tore in a measure the
energy and ardor of wore youthful they,
lank' up their shrunken forth, and give
health and happiness to their remaining
veer,

N ()TIC E
It i, a well-established fact that fully one-

half of the femaleportion of our pop-
ulation are seldom I in the enjoyment of
good heath; to 0,43 their own ex-
pression, "Never feel we11.., fhey
are languid, devoid of all energy, extreme-
ly nervou, and have no appetite.

class of persons the IrrEIIS, or
the TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK. AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made Str,Thq by the tree or either of

these remedies. They will cure evez y
ease of :kfA RASM CS, Nvi tho tit fail.

,I'hlid, : or eel.' ; ic•ate, hay, ff,,ef f Imitated
iu the baud,. of the proprietors, but space
.•ill allow of the publieathut et' hut a few.
Those, it wilt he ob.-e1...ed.:11(' melt 01 1101e,
:111(1 of ,-.11c11:4:1.1111illg that they 11111S1 he be-
lieved.

no-s. Gnon,:r.
Chief.Ju,tiee of the So prew e Coo: t of Penn-

sylvanin, Writes :

Pfll r.A. i 11..1. 1911 A, :Nrarvil 16, ISGT.
"1 lind • l loolland's (:ermat: Bitters' hi :t

goad tonic, ti,eful in iii ,i.:l:-.e., of thedigestive organ,,A :did ofgreat benefit
in eases oftiebility and want or ner-
vous action in the system.

"fours trash.
GEO. W..IVOOI)W.VIID."

LION. JAMES THOMPSOX,
Itulge of the Supretne Court of Peun'a

PII I LAD ELPHIA, April 2S, 1N66.•

"T vonsider• floolland's t;eritian Uilten.'
a tathiabie medicine in l'aseattaek, Of I n-

igestion or Dyspep,ia. I one Certify
front my es perienee .1. it.-yours. with re.peet,

"JAMES 'PI lONI Ptir)N.,"

VI:OM REV. JOS. 11. K ENNA/ID,
Paster Or the Tenth Baptist ('hire),

Dn. .T.tel:soN—Doar Sir; I have been fre-
quently requestedo 10.111111..el 11:1711e with
recommendations ofdifferent kind-. of filed-

but regarding it practice a, out of
my appropriate sphere. I have in all ca,..eq

declined ; hut NVilll prOof in va-
rious instances, T and particularly in.
luy OIVII family, of ± tp.--tloni.-s 0:

Dr.l loolland'sUer man Ilifter.. I do-
pal t 11,1* 01102 trout Illy (lulu Ne,

illy full COliVit•Ii011 plait , for yrneritl
debility of the Ayxtem, and eqweitttly .11,r
Liver Cb;i4pluifit, el 1. it S (ft trnd vittnerlde
pi.(partelioil. lti •01110 ca.., it 211:1V toI

1101. It Ni very
beneficial to those v. In, seller from the:o.l/I'e
eatt•es. Yolll.,

.1. H. NEN.ktrii,
Eighth, beiONV feat.. St.

.11-101 11.EV". L. FF.:MULL,
[tor Cliri•-tiari Chronicle, Philuda.

I have derived deeided Louetit front the
use of I looflanil',4 (:erinan _Bitters. and feel
it lily privilege to rek .”1:11114:11(1 there It,;

mo,t vain:tido tonic, to :ill who are sttfl'er-
in ;_reneral diddlity, or from diseases
arising from derangement tit the liver.

Your, t rely, I). FENDILL.

CA UTI()N

Slot,thithi's (:erata,i Remedies are e.ouri-
terfeitell. See Ihat the ,ignat tire of C.
.M. JACKSON is oil the wrapper of
each bottle. All ot hex:. are collat er-
reit.

Principal Unice and Manufactory tt the
German Medicine Store, No. 611 Aittot Si.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CII.+,III,ES EVANS, Pum.nir.Toit.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON

Pnxens

"half dozen, 5.00
Iroolland's German Tonic, put up in quart

bottle ,.$1.50 pier bottle, or :t 11811' dozen
for $7.50.
,r43-1)0 not, forget to examine well the ar-

ticle you buy, hi order to get the genuine.
For sale by 811 Druggists and dealers in

Medicine., Jan,lB, y.

$2,00 Pcr Year, in Advance; $2,50 if not Paid in Advance

[WHOLE NUMBER, 2,040.

scleffed,goettiv.
Wanted—A Preacher.

We have been Without a preacher
A fortnight or inure,

And though candidates are plenty—
We've had at. least a svore;

All "(them " tip-top" pi eaeliers,
Or so their lets ran—

We're ju,tn't far a, ON'Or
Front t,ettllng-on the man

The 111st who eame;ttnong ua
Byno means was the worst,

But then we LIICIn't think 01 111111
Because hewas the first ;

It being quite Etc enstom
To saeritlee few,

Before the church la earnest,
Determine•' what to do,

Thu W.ts It smart young fellow,
Witti eerier.., earnest way,

Who but for one great blunder,
had surely 9POII /11,1 day;

Wito left so good impression,
On Monday one or Iwo

\Ventround among the people,
To see it be would do.

The plinasodly portion
Had not a fault to find,

His clear :Ind searching preaching
They thought the very kind;

And all went smooth and pleasali I,
Until they heard the views

Ofsome Influential sinners
Who rent the highest pews,

On these hispungent dcalint:
Made buta sorry hit;

Tile coat ofgospel-teaching
'lVus quite too tight to lit.

Of coarse his talc Wa, settled—
Attend, ye pursuits all!

And preach to please the sinners
Ifyou would geta call.

Next came a spruce young daunt•,
lle worelii,haws() lng;

Another', coat was shabby,
.And his voice not over strong;

Ana one New Haven student
\Va. Worse tli:Ln :ill of those—-

vonidn't hear sermon
For thinking ofhis nose!

Then %wearying °I-candidates
We looked Ihe count! y thmtwh,

'M id lot ton, and prolesson:,
To lied one would do,

And uner 100011 dimal,don,
On who Nhould boar the ark,

With tolerable :nrreenienl;
We lised on Dr. Palo.

!lel,' 01011 WC though( it
lift '.rare :1111:1ZIAI Itl 711,1 d

Our !Intl:ring invitation
test.cetruily declined.

We turned to Dr. Mint:ins
To n-. in the lurch,

\Vlio•it riontly liiiinght the collet;,
lfad elnen, e "our chinch.

Next we ilisnatell,l committees
fly t <, to lll**.

The s for 0 Sabbath,
Of the Rev.:tit:Mow Splurge.

lit carne—a 'narked sensation,
S., wonderful his style,

the creaking of Id,.Lnnis
As he rte.setl up the

niS (WIC, N 1 ,r 0 oaltrrtlog,
in., gestures so divine,

A lady fainted In the hylun,
Beier, the stand 1111e,

And tat the day he gave
Iu :Leconte, elear and loud,

The greatest prayer ever made
To an enlightened crowd.

lle preache In double sermon,
And gar.• angels• food •

On melt a I,,vely topic—-
• flie joys tit solitude

All 11111 ut SwoOL ,h7 ,erijil 1011 ,,
ofansver, and pe:11/yStreatil,,

birds, and moonlit ;trove,
golden beeu u•.
and line repL !Hance,

II:n1 I 'Nay;
.11.• moo ipled .:11 the cerner,,

Ain] stnooth.l II:e rtuzi.a.cl way;
:Manage.: cc 141•,..a a4lroithess,

To .outcll,ithMid
lean o the ,thnor',

Completoiy at, Its e:Lso.

Six hunilteil in Bit iiit.try
NVe gave In tutnt.•r

NVe thought it very
-Inti nailid it il:ua to raise;

But when Ire tool: the paper
11'e had no need to urge,

Tn r:tix• It cool two thoux.iiiil
For the ILin% 611.0.10 W Sldulß

In %din wereall our efforts—
We had no ell:Lure:it all—-

\l'e found ten city eburelles
thud given huu n Call;

And ho in prayerful Ilinlatt
Was lc...elan:4:in In tow;

But \slier° they hid the 1111411es1
'lwas whispered he would go

And non, good Christian brothers
We ask: your earnest prayers,

That :od a null send a shepherd
To guilt our ;linrdi

With till.- el air unth
A man ti, awe: "tir views

Must preaelt W plea-, the S11111(s) ,,
.\IIJ 1111 the N:1,111 t pews.

Yttisrcllimeous
The Advautwxes or Groans and

rl" ars.
A. French phy,ician I, ont in a long dis-

sertation 01, the ad vantages of groaning and
crying in general, and especially during
surgical operations. Ile contends that
groaning and crying :uc hco grand opera-
tions by 0111011 Nature allays anguish;
that those patients v. ho give away to their
natural feelings more speedily recover
from accidents and operation, than those
who suppo,e it unworthy a man to betray
such sy'ulptont. of cowardice as either to

gt ton or to cry., llr tell , of a imni who
timed his ptll•.e n•ont one hundred and
I%%enty six to sixty in the course •11' a few
'wars, by giving lull vu•tt to his emotions.
If peopi,:n.• :a :In unlinppy ab ou t anything,
let them go into their rooms and comfort

%%ith a h.ild hoe-hoe, and they !
'in lee! Mt, per cent het terafterward. In

ith the above, the crying of
children s!ionlil not be too greatly dis-
coutaged. It it i, Sp:tem:air:My repressed
the 1051111 tsmy b• St. Vitu,'s dance, epiletie

orsour• other tii ,ea,o of the nervous
NyNieni. What 1, natural i, nearly always
useful; and nothing Can he more natural
than the crying ofchildren whom anything
occurs to giVetllolll either physical or men-
tal pain. Probably most persons have ex-
perienced the eire,l, of tears in relieving
great :.orrotv. It is even curious how the
feelings are all.kyed by tln free Indulgence
in groan, and sighs. Then let parents and
friends show more indulgence to noisy
bursts of grief—on the part of children a,

well as the older persons—and regard the
eyes aunl the mouth as 4afoy-valves
through which ":sZattiri•" di.charges her

stealli.

Piton prNr.s..—Proune nes.. is a cardinal
virtue. Nothing liol,lo in life can be
achieved aitbout it. Reamc it all difficul-
ties VR111.41, all obstacles disappear. The
prompt 111:111 Is the SIICI,fIII plan. 110
takt..ti time by Hie forelock. The opportu-
nity comes and he seizes it. Luck is on his
side. The forces of nature take part and
set with him. Promptness is not rashness.
It never acts blindly. It does not waste

its strength in random blows. It strikes
rat the right place. It is a wide-awake
faculty. It sees clearly, and acts n wise
decision. It does not put off till to-morrow
what ought to be done to-day.

Tun Republican majority in Pennsylva-
nia in October was 9,677. In November it
should bo three time ,: that lisrmo.

tam and ilonochold Tnittinn.
An it:cut:rum: is the meet useful and most noble

employment of irIit.—WASMNGTOY.

S,l(`Ct Ionq, itcrl pes and ar-ticles of ritere,t and-:able, tiresolicited for thisd.,itart :molt tit the pat,tot. \\'c• to 'applythe pa 41 is With the la,t practical informal iOll
reference to the tart., :tat ilen,ittid household.

Ma tie More It it: ter.
Butter is very high, and it is desirable to

increase the supply of an article in such
general use.

There is but one way of doing this. We
cannot increase the number of cows so as to
meet the demand this fall and winter, but
We can by liberal feeding enable the cows
that we have to give more milk, or at least
we can get more milk containing front one-
third to one-half more butter. That liber-
al feed will du this there can be no question.
What, extra food to give depends on cir-
cumstances. The quality of the grass at
this season Is apt to deteriorate, and even
when there is all abundance of it, a little
richer lied can be given to the cows with
great advantage. When grass is short,
there is still greater necessity for. and ad-
vantage in providing extra food. In many
sections there is much corn imperfectly
eared, and there can be no better way of
disposing of it than to feed it out, stalks
and all, to milch cows. This will sure
husking. If well cured and put in small
stack, or in a barn, with layers of straw be-
tneen the corn, very few of the soft ears
will mould. A liberal supply of sub fod-
der will keep up the flow of milk until

istmas, and if the cows are provided
with warm stables, butter may be made
nearly all winter.

there is no fodder of this kind on
the thrill, feed ordinary corn stalks, or hay
and straw, with a liberal allowance ofseine
kind of grain or of oil-cake. Probably
cornmeal is the cheapest food that can be
used, and so far as the writer's experience
extends, he has never found any trouble in
rising it. Four quarts a day to each cow
have been used with great advantage, and
al the present price of butter such feeding
is quite profitable. Seine dairymen prefer
to feet] half corn meal and halfbran. When
peas can be obtained at about tire same
price as corn, a mixture of equal parts of
corn and pea-meal is perhaps the very best
tl.rod that can be given to a cow. If wheat
bran was cheap, say but a little higher than
hay, we would feed that :riso.

But our otoje.ct is not so much to say
which is the best grain to feed mulch cows,
as to urge farmers to feed grain of some

kind. It does not so much matter what,—
only give the cows a liberal supply of food,
and they will supply a liberal return of
butter. The kind of grain, and the way of
feeding is left to the judgment and good
senseof thereaders. When it is convenient
it is better to " slop" the cows, but if not
convenient the fodder may be chaired and
moistened wt•ith seater, and a due propor-
tion of meal mixed with it, care being
taken that the mangers are so constructed
as to avoid waste. With a good supply of
food, regularity in feeding, comfortable
stables cleaned out daily, proper veutila-
thin, and water easily accessible, there is
no trouble in doubling the ordinary quan-
tity of butter from now until mid-winter or
later.

iiesvy Feeding.
congre,s Hall. Sargmiga, which is the

largest hotel in :Ito country. accommodated
dining the season, front .funo rith to Sep-

teruher I,lth, over ten thousand persons.
During that time the hotel cooked thirty-
nine titonsand chickens, thirty thousand
dozen eggs., fifty-nine thousand pounds of
beef and twenty-live tleausand pounds of
lam b. Of mutton it used fifteen thous:nal
pounds ; of veal nine thousand pounds; of
turkeys one thousand live hundred, and of
other lott ls live thousand. Each person of
the ten thousand ate an average of three
dozen („s and four chickens—the publica-
tion of N% Moll fact ought to make a cackling
throughout the country. The hotel used

average of four thousand eggs and five
hundred fowls a day for three months.
The great rush of people, however, was
during one mouth, front the :20th of July to
the :20th of August, and it was during that
time that the larger part of the food men-
tioned was consumed. During some days
of each week fifteen hundred people dined
at Congress Hall. The receipts of such it
hotel, from an average of one thousand
guests for two months at five dollars a day,
would be $500,000.

le;rieultural Gleanings.
It i, said that the best strawberry plants

conic from the third and fourth set of run-
IlerS, and that the first and second sets
should be cut off.

An orchard in Massachusetts has been
used as a hog pasture for twenty years,
and has never failed to produce a fine crop
of fruit. A worm-eaten appl;,,is a rarity in
that orchard.

n Of all hinds fittten more rapidly
in dimly lighted places than when exposed
to the lull light of day. This is especially
the case whh fowls. Breeding stock, how-
ever, especially horses, should have light.

When you wish to procure young fruit
trees of a pm t ieillar kind, fur transplanting,
says the Rural -1 IneriCan, dig around the
old trees some eight or ten feet off, and
turn the end of the detached root. up out of
the ground, and it will send out shoots the
first season, and in a few years bear fruit
of the ',RIMe hind as the parent tree, and it
will make just as good a tree as one that
you would Lave to purchase of a nursery-
man and pay two or three dollars for.

ATTEND Fe Coax.—There is al-
most always a few weeks in autumn of de-
lightful weather, and the prudent farmer
will push his whole force to the work of
cribbing up his corn. Those nho delay are

sure to suffer front cold lingers, and, beside
have their grain and fodder injured to

some extent. Rind the stalks in bundles
with strong bands, after removing the
gm:kill, and jilt them up in a secure manner.
Then, when the e mtd ,4,,rup.: come,
tVili ,qlr at thy• winds.

MUM

FErnisif Via:El-AISLES TO CUNTS.-21.
Ilamburg, N. Y., farmer, w•ho has had
l:u•ge experience in feeding cabbage and
turnips to cows, practice is to feed
iuunediately after in ilking—never before—-
and be ha. never been troubled with the
milk being flavored. Ile a Iso says ho feeds
turnip,. arli, 10, Wall the tops on, as there is
no danger front ehoking when fed in this
OEM

-1, HORTIC ULTURA L FEAT.-A whole
hedge has Weil successfully moved in:Nl:m-
-ei:ester, New Hampshire, by the following
process: The soil was cut down on each sidu
and shoveled "away on both; a stout plank
was then placed on one side, and jack-
screws applied to !novo roots and soil to-
gether intact.

To CLEAN CioLDCHAINS-IN Two 'MEN-
tTES.—Put the chain into a small glass
bottle, with warm water or can-dc-Cologne,

litt:D camphorated chalk; scrape in some
soap. Cork the bottle, and shake it for it
minute violently. The friction against the
glass polishes the gold.


